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Our knavish tricks
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R SEFTON DELMER'S legendary
Ingenuity as the perpetra.tor of
brilliant propaganda pranks durin!:
the Second World War is known far
heyand Ihe cannnes of Europe. He
must surely be one of the mosl dash·
1nl: and romantic figures oUlside
liL110n. and Black Rnomerang out·
classes, thrill for thrill. most works
by masters of the genre of SP)"
thrillers. It is surely unnecessary to
explain that in this book he IS
describing hIs activities as head of
~ special sectiDn of lhe Political
Warfare Executive whose task was tD
demoralise the enemy with counterfeit news and information that
pretended to originate from German
hroadcastinl: stations. With the aid
of a talented group of Em:lishmen
and German refugees, his I:host
slatlon Soldat.,ender Calais spread
rumour and confusion among the
Army and civil population of thl'
Third Ueich by pretending to be
the voice of a clandestine organisation
of super-patriotic military Germans.
Another station. AlIantlksender, was
principally addressed to U·bDat
crews, and !IIr Dclmer's was also the
fel1i1e brain behind several bizarre
fDl'lo':prie.~ of pseudD-Nar.i posters, a
bamlbook for malingerers. .. Krank·
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by Emanuel Lit\'inoff
hplt Rettet," von Dr rnI'd. Wllhelm
Wohltat, a phoney German astrological ma/:azlne predicting disasters.
and others.
The .. boomerang ..
referred to in the title of his boDk
arises from the fact that Soldatsmder
CalaiS was often cited after the war
as evidence of the underground
reSIstance to Hitler and his SS Df
till' .. gaod" German J:enerals.
The question that arises from all
thiS IS whether subversive .. black"
propa/:anda, a costly operation If
conducted on an ad<''Quate scale, is
really elTecti\·e.
:llr Delmer is
modest on this eount, although he
shows from Nazi archives that hiS
activities harassed Gel1J1any's Ic~jen.
We also knDw from our own
experience that the .. hlack" propagamla of .. Lord Haw-Haw" was
sometimes as dcmoralisinJ;: as It was
funn)', and there was the notable
episode of the" Zinovi-ev" letter that
~o discredited the Labour Party In
the nine\ppn·twPnties. Now we have
the busy perpetration of lies. rumour,
ancl proctical jokes on both sides In
the cold war. But Is it really worth
It? It has often been Said that the
only elTectlve propaganda 11) war Js •
resoundin~ victory.
It would be
interestin!: on tbis question to have
the opinion of lIIr Richard Cr05sman
who, as Director of Political Warfare,
was the man who controlled" white"
propal:anda directed at the enemy.

